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Is VOltf Watch alWavs fn b? frlKtVH? fan nif ffirn ri.if
nil miniltp of th Alr inrl Ka cnrA 4hif U ...'II .II .... ..Illy i""' " - j uuu Lk. oui. lliai II Will ICII VUU JIU
a'sehoodr" When a friend asks the time do you apologeji- -'

Eally say, "well, my watch isn't very accurate and I don't
yant to misieaa you, out according to my time its twenty
nintites nast three." If vnn nwn tirh i wiikrh riAa if nfF nr

lell it and come q thearr Store tor a ne. timepiece. Every
jvaiwi wc ocn is gu.iKiiuceu to De a irusiy. 'accurate time
teener. Every movement is carefullv tested hefore hpino-- nut

In stock. We carrv in stock. Standard.. Elirin. Waltham.
Springfield, Cilumbus and Howard movements. It is an im-jossib-

tor you to buy a poor watch here for obvious
reasons.
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L0CA1
Events
In hn Social Realm::

Mim mi n hi mil mi nit'
PERSONALS.

Charles W. Brant left his morning
or Seattle, for a week's visit.
8tato Senator Farrar went to Port- -

and this morning on business.
J. W. Springer left for Jefferson last
enlng for a short business visit.'
Menry Lang, of Portland, camo

Mown from Albany this morning.
I. M. Wagnor came down from his

farm homo at Turner this morning.
Amos Vass loft yesterday for the
Ikhorn country, for a tonday8',, out- -

ng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parvln returned

his morning from a visit to Port- -

and.
Constable Smith, of Stayton, was In

Salem last ovonlng on official bus!- -

ess.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawrenco wont

to Portland this morning for a few
days' stay.

Col. C. A. Coggswcll. of Portland,
was In Salem yesterday, returning
homo last ovonlng.

Miss Anna Oglosby, of tho Cottage
Grove Leader, Is In tho city to attend
tho Stato Press association.

Mrs. Frances E. Gottshall, of Port- -

Hand, arrived this morning to attend
Jho W. C. T. U. convontlon.

Mrs. J. P. Hayes, of Dakor City, ret

urned last evening to hor homo, aftor
attending tho W. C. T. U. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCoy and Miss
Iloln McCoy havo returned from two
months' stay at tholr farm near Mo-ham- a.

'
SupU A. O. Tuffts, of tho Antt-Sa-loo- n

League, returned to his homo In
Portland yesterday afternoon, aftor a
short stay horo.

Judgo olid Mrs. J. J I. Scott wont to
Portland thlB morning, whoro tho
Judgo will attend tho Stato Good
Roads Association.

T. W. Fouts, of Portland, ono of tho
train dispatchers of tho Southern Pa
cific, was in Salem yesterday after-
noon, returning homo last night.

Mr. Kd. Marlon, clerk, nnd Miss Lil-

lian Hawk, a waltross, of tho Rovore
house, wont to Salem Wednosday

ornlng, whoro Uioy wore to bo
united In marriage at 2 o'clock that
afternoon. They will havo tho host

Ishos of a largo circlo of frlonds,- -
Albany Domocrat.

PQiainaDHHenn8inia
X Pir?ti1 I' tbe Home FUvorsndf IdPlldl duality. Order t 133
2 Uiharv Court Street, tor Delivery
5 Udtvciy Witoi.orisk ycur Grocer

mead.. miter. Robert Ashfont.
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J Mrs. 13. A. Pearce has gono to Port-
land to visit frlonds for a fow days.

! Wm. Armstrong, Sr has been ailing
for a few days, but Is on Uio mend
from a severe attack of heart disease
Ho Is one of those genial, Industrious
souls, who kcept pegging away at his
shoo shop, rain or shine, and all will
regret to learn that ho has been un-

der tho weather.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. J. F. Deggs Is spending n few

days In Tumor, visiting frlonds.
Robert Langdon, of Portland, re-

turned homo yesterday, aftor a brlof
visit with South Salem friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Harding and
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Glovor, of Port-
land, woro In tho city Tuosday, to d

tho funeral of the lato W. S.
Jacobs, and they roturnod homo yes
terday.

Will Be
Honry Allen, tho who

was arrested In Portland Tuesday;
ont a warrant charging him with forg-
ery, was this morning takon to Stay-to- n

by Sheriff Colbath, and ho will,
this nftornoon, havo his preliminary
hearing thore. Allon forged several
checks there, and secured monoy on
them, and, as tho cvldeuco Is conclu-
sive, It Is expected that ho will bo hold
to tho circuit court to answer Uio ac-

cusation. Ho has already sorved a
sontonco In tho penitentiary

In four years and thrco months and
it is likely that ho will get a sovoro
sontonco this time, and there is little
likelihood of his again being mado a
trusty with double time.

Phenomenal Hens.
S F. Dow's chickens are bound to

keop boforo tho public. Somo tlnio
ago, ono of thorn got In tho habit of
laying six oggs a day. At least six
eggs woro found In her nost ovory ov-

onlng, until tho fact was montloned In
tho Coast Mall, and the nolghbors
commoncod shutting tholr chlckons
up.

Romoval to South Marshflold seams
to havo stimulated tho biddies again,
and a fow days ago tho chlldron camo
rushing to their mother with tho
startling Information that ono of tho
hons had laid four kittens, and thoy
proved It by the fact that tho klttons
woro still cosily stowed In tho neat.
Coast Mall. '

Your grocer is willing enough
co sell good goods Schjlling's
Best proves that the difficulty

Is to get them.

gnioiBiai-cMX- ' xuoncyuucK.

When Time Is In Dispute
Tho watch from C. T. Pomoroy's al-

ways decides. A watch. from thore is
reliable The came Itself Is a guaran-

tee. Every watch sent out of this
store is accurately regulated and can
always be depended upon. That's the
only kind of a watch to carry, A big
stock to select from. PRICES, silver
watches, 2.M to $10; 30-ye- gold
Oiled, $10 to $30.

C. T. Pomeroy . . . .
wSr Jeweler and Optioiun, 2S8 Com. Bu

We nave Fresh Home Made MINCE PIES at the

CALIFORNIA BAKERY &
3" EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERYDAY- - J

LOC 3EBJSL03BE

X X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
COST STUDENTS ENTERING DAILY JM

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.
Gymnasium, Batks, ReadlBff Room, Library la CoHsectloa.

Y, JR. C A. Commercial aid Cbeaaeketa Sis Ffcoue 2081. Catalog free
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STREET r
CLEANING

CAMPAIGN

Twelfth Street Coming
In For Some At'

tention

Several Dirty Corners That
Have Been Renovated

By Commissioner
Griswcld

After completing the cemont sldo-walk- s

on Twelfth stroot,
Orl8wold Is giving that street a

good cleaning up. The rarts have boon
hauling off looso rock, dirt, rubbish
and old planks.

Tho street alongside of tho South
ern Pacific track, loading up to tho
passenger depot, Is In terrlblo condi
tion, nnd should bo cleaned oft rnd
covered with somo finer gravel. The.
promlso of the S. P. Co. to lower tholr
tracks on Twelfth street has not boon
mado good, and henco tho Improve-
ment of that street has not bcc,n mado,

The streets and sidewalks of tho city
nro in hotter condition than ovor bo
foro at this tlmo of tho year, nnd tho
crodlt Is largely duo to tho painstak
ing labors of Streot - Commissioner
Grlswohfc

City Recorder Jtulah nnd Chlof Gib
son havo also been holplng tho crusade
for cleanor stroots, by having all tho
premises around the city hall cloaned
up thoroughly, and the offorts of thoso
officials Is very much appreciated by
those Interested In tho appearance of
the city.

Poll Tax In Suburbs.
Mr. Grlswold says most of the roll

taxos In tho now wards ot tho city
havo bon collected by tho county
road supervisors, as thoy becamo duo
March 1st. It will probably bo hold
that a receipt of such n supervisor will
ontltlo tho holder to voto, or, If ho
has not paid, ho can got V voto by
paying tho city stroot commissioner.

Cleaning the Corners.
Tho Journal's agitation for cleanor

streets has borno good fruit In secur-
ing tho cleaning up of tho corner of
Contor and Commercial stroots, by It.
R. Ryan, who Is agont for tho proper-
ty, Ono of Uio corners of LIborty and
Center streot is still an oyosoro to all
lovors of a cleanly city, and should bo

'looked aftor. Tho street commis
sioner has boon doing oxcollont work,
and doaorves tho of tho
private property ownor.

Fell Under
the Engine

Fred Ellsworth, a brakoman on tho
Corvallls & Eastern railroad, fell be-

neath an onglno whllo It was switch-
ing nt Mill City yostorday aftornoon,
and sustained Injuries which caused
his doath a few hours lator. As soon
as the accldont occurred he was
brought to Albany with all posMblo
haste, and glvon the best medical at-

tention to he obtained, but ho died In
the Noelands hospital at 7:30 o'clock.

While the Detroit-Alban- y train, on
Its way to Uils city, was switching at
Mill City, about 2:14 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, Ellsworth was riding
on the tender of the engine, engaged
in coupling cars, when he slipped and
foil to the traok., The englno was
backing up, so ran over him, cutting
off his right leg at the hip, and split
ting his left foot open.

The train was left at Mill City, and
one coach brought the Injured man
to Albany, running the 38 miles In 45

minutes. Illlworth was immediately
taken to the Neelands hospital. It
being decided that an operation was
necessary to save his life, Drs. Davis
and Wallaee were ca)ld and did ev-

erything they eould for tho injured
man, but he died about 7:30 while the
operation was in prdgreu.

Ellsworth was a well-know- n youiiR
man. and universally jtopular with

sen. He was S yan of "
and a sou of lien Ellsworth, of Phll
math, lie began hie work for the V

A E-- with the bridge carpenter's anjr
and coutlnuetl with the work until
three months ago, when he became a

student brakemuH. ICUsworth was a
member of the Knlghta of the Maa
beee. Albany Herald.

Inspecting the Schools.
County Snftt Meores Is on a tour In

speeUns the fwbMe sehooto in tb
county, and during the present favor
able weather conditions, and with
good roads, he is tasking the most of
hU time In visiting the Mhools situ
ated at a distance from this city, leav
ing those nearer Salem for a later
date, when longdlstanoe travel Is dis-

agreeable, and at times almost Impos

sible. He will visit tho Salem schools
during Uiet'wlner months and .prob-
ably thoso in tho othor towns oti tho
railroad will bo mado when travol over
country roads la imposslW.

f&t Af.WRrWatery
A how cob'qr In'he,icItyTia Ralph

Stiirip Hamilton, S?ho 'arrliealnst
nlgh,t at Florence Sanatorium "weight
eight pounds, and ho hopes toVstay,
whether Salem water meets with np
proval at Portland or not Ho will
mako" his homo with the happy pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Claronco

FOOTBALU-FOOTDAL-

Wlllamotto Fleldi "

Monmgouth Stato Normal
vs.

Wlllametto University.
Oct. 24 SaturdayOct. 24.

Admission 2Cc; grand stand 10c.
Game called at 2 p. va.

r 1022-- 2
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Uanirtr In nun Salad.
"It has generally been conceded,"

says the Sanitary Inspector, "that
there is quite nil clement of danger In
the consumption of raw salad plants
which havo.bccii grown upon boII that
is possibly Infected with dlscaso germs
which may be present nS the result of
tho application of stable manure to
the soil. All Btich salad plauta should
bo carefully washed with nn abun-
dance of water. A writer In Pollcllnl
co, nn Italian journal, concludes nn
tho result of Ills' experiments that such
salad plants may bo effectually ster-
ilized, so far as disease germs are con-

cerned, by Immersing them a half nu
hour lu a 3 pur cent solution of tartaric
acid."

Wlirrclti Sunken ICsoel.
Sir Richard Owen wild: "It Is true

the serpent ban no limbs, yet It can
outcllmb the monkey, outswlm the
UhIi, outlcnp the Jerboa, nnd, suddenly
loosing the close colls of Its crouching
spiral, It cuit Hprlng Into the ntr nml
boIko the bird upou the wing; thus nil
these creatures full Its prey. The ser-

pent tins neither hands nor talons, yet
It can outwrestlc tbe athlete uud crush
the tiger In the embrace of Its ponder-
ous overlapping folds. Far from lick-lu- g

up Its food us It glides iiloug, the
serpent lifts up Its crushed prey uud
presents It, gnidped In the dcuth coll
as in a band, to the gnplug, slime drop
plug mouth."

Collar la Oood to EM,
"Collar" Is tho unusual name applied

In England to a preparation ot meat
tbut is only slightly different from on
often served hero. Equal parts of cold
cooked hum and touguo aru put through
tho meat chopper and afterward pound
ed to a paste, a little dry mustard mid-cd'au-

tho whole heated. Wheu warm,
press down lu a bowl, put on a weight
and lot stand to get cold and pack Into
form. Sllco thin and servo ut luncbtoii
or supper, Harper's llunar.

Iteform llluoked.
"Look here," suld tho reforming bus

bund, "wo must bavo things arranged
In this houso so that wo shall know
Just whero everything Is kept"

"With all my heart," sweetly an-
swered his wife, "uud let us begin with
your lato hours, my love. I should
dearly like to know whero thoy are
kept"

Ho let things run on nB usual.

Uood llroioit.
Illobbs Why was tho engagement

broken off between Hurduppo and Miss
BJones?

Slobbs I believe they camo to the
conclusion tbut her income wasn't largo
enough to support thorn both. Phila-
delphia Record.

B

Dr. Parkhurst
Ge Jealous

Dr. Parkhurst,. tho famous reform
preachor, of Now York, lias addressed
a lottor to "Elijah" Dowlc. Among
other things ho says:

went to hear 'you proaoh tho gos- -

pol. You preachcit Dowlo, ZIon City
and 'stink pot'

"Your porformanco was a long way
below tho standard oven of tho cir-
cuses. I havo witnessed at tho samo
garden.

"You cannot bully people Into Zion
ism, nor blackguard thorn Into tho
kingdom of hoavon.

"I was ashamed of you, and almost
nshnmod to bo in your audlonco."

Thought He Was Bad.
A man, armed with a

and Bowlo knlfo, swaggered up and
down tho stroota yostorday, apparently
bont on striking torror to tho hearts
of tho public. As Chlof ot Pollco Gib-

son enmo along, tho follow oxprossod
his contempt for tho nuthorltlos, and
threatened to "tako tho town and mnr
8hal, too," but hoi Biiddonly found him-

self halploss as a child In tho ofllcor'a
hands, nnd, aftor being disarmed by
tho marshal, heeded tho IattorB warn-
ing to leave towu. Ho loft promptly,
driving out of the. city nt a rapid rnto,
thoroughly cowed.

0 i

Heard In Chambers.
Tho case of J. W. Prall.'plalntlff, vs.

Tho Campbell Building Co., defend-
ants, camo up boforo Judgo Burnett In
chambors yostorday aftornoon, nnd

rest.

Phone 2411.

tho court mado order requiring tho
garnlshoo, tho Capital National Bank,
to appear November 21st, and' answer
concerning .tho porsonal property ot
defendant In thb gortilshco's posses'
sign. Tho sut was brought by Mr.
Pralkfor $21GG, and intorcat, alleged

bo duo for' material furnlshod for
tho construction of tho local postofflco
building.
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Afforts von srotec- -
tlon aratnst the LOSS of valu- - j

able

I Papers,
1 Jewels,

Silverware, etc.

1 It Costs 25c 1

a
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Come Oar

cotspleie

You
Month

Salem Abstract

and Land Co. i
pF.W. WATERS, Mgr.
nu'inuiniimn""'"""'"""""""ii
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Surprise part
The daily 'arrival of Holiday
goods calls for more room in
which, to display them.
Therefore we have instituted
a clearance sale' for one
week ONLY.
Come and we will surprise
yot. Seven patterns of dec-
orated Semi-porcelai- n to he
he closed oat at Clearance
Sale prices. Note the

PJVB,

Ragul&r I J.20 per set Caps and now 85c $
Sf.jO set Dinner Plates 75cRegular per now - -

f Regolar SJ.00 pet set Mash Bowls - - - - 65c
$0.40 S Inch Dtsh 20cJ j Regala Vegetable - - -

These are only a few samples of our salo prices. Co mo und Z
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Yokohama 60.
! Black
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Fine Coffee a Specialty.

Free Delivery.
am mon iiiinaiannnaiainnMOitt't

4

Saacets

The Salem Brewery
Is Running in Full Capacity now

TheNewBrew
jtXr Oxi-jcL- r j.vjl jd jo jjr

It is so good you will want more New machinery has been
installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity. Patronize home industry. Buy
the. home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up
your own city- - Order a case of Salem bottled beer Call
Phone Main 2131. We will bring it to you,

mm

Tea

reweru Association.

M


